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lce Meisters....NOT
Sitting besideMartinRowe,ex-Britishand WRGrally champion,in any rally car would
be a fabulousexperience.To do it flat out in a 1973Porsche911,rally preppedby Tuthill
Porsche,on a snow coveredNorwegianforest road is mind bending.
Neil Tolich Does some Winter Training
northof Oslois LakeDagali,
I _^ a valley300 kilometres
perfecttestfacilityto learnto driveon ice.
and
the
I n
r r I TuthillPorscheleasesthe privatelyownedlakeand
surroundingland,with a snowcoveredtarmacairportbordered
by pineforests. over the wintermonthsthey provideone on
one tutoringfor groupsof four to six people,usuallyovertwo
action-packed
days. Trainersare MartinRoweand Richard
Tuthill,alsoan ex-WRCdriver.
fn Februarythis year,U2TCcompetitorDavidFitzsimonswas
joinedby UK racerBillWykeham,GermanAlfasupremoAlex
Furiani,and fellowKiwidriverNeilTolich.They headedto
Norwayfor the Tuthill'experience
of a lifetime'.
Richard,son of FrancisTuthill,managestheirraceand rally
programme.Twoespecially
prepared,300hpPorsche911s
are provided." Thereis no classroomtuition",saysRichard.
"My customershave paidfor wheeltime and that'swhat they
g e t. . . lot of
s it ! "
The firstexerciseis a longslalomon the icy runway.The
cars are fittedwith mediumcompetitionsnowtyresand small
buttonstuds. Thesegive reasonablegrip but ensureplentyof
slippage,whichis exactlywhat'sneededwhen learningthe art
of delicatethrottlecontrol.What shouldbe a relativelystraight
fonryard
run throughthe slalomprovedto be the oppositewith
all fourdriversburyingtheircarsin adjacentsnowbanks.
The mantra"on throttleholdstraight,off throttlelet slide,on
throttleholdstraight,off throttlelet slide"soon provedits worth.
Amazingly,
the 911swouldholdanglesof up to 4Sdegrees
withoutspinning.
..wellbeyondexpectations.
Nextup was a twistycircuiton the lakewith a smoothgroomed
surfacelinedby highsnowbanks. Richardand Martinput the
pressureon with theirstopwatches.The naturalinstinctis to
try to keepthe car straightand tidy but thisjust doesn'twork

for a maximum-attack
run. Rather,the techniqueis shiftup
a gear and let the torqueprovideeffortlessfonryardmotion.
Thesecars are gearedto about11Smphso the acceleration
is
you can use a surprising
ferocious...and
amountof it. Off the
throttleand aim at the insideof the cornerfor earlyturn in, left
foot braketo moveweightto the front,feel the front end bite
withthe rearsliding,wait untilyou can see up the nextstraight
thenfeed in the poweruntilthe nextleftfoot brakepoint. Lots
of spinsand snow bankslater,the four ice meisterswere on
the game. Remarkably,
the carsrarelysustainedany damage,
the mostbeinga buckledsplitterand rearvalance.
Daytwo and the anteis upped. Heavilystuddedskinny145
sectiontyresare fitted,whichlooksillybut do an amazing
job. A new high-speed
lakecircuitis usedand this means90+
mph. lt alsomeansthe rightfoot is constantly
stabbingthe
accelerator(no timeto use it for braking)whilethe leftfoot is
dancingbetweenclutchand brake. Handsare gentlyfeeding
in lockand feelingfor gripand old brains(well,someof us) are
workingovertime!Get it wrongand snow banksbeckon. Get
it rightand the resultis the nearorgasmicexperience
of sliding
a 911 in 4th gear,rushingtowardsa hairpinat 70 mph and not
quitespinning,lettingthe nosekissthe insidesnowbankand
thenmakingthe perfectexit. "lncredible"
as Alex Furianiwould
often say.
Afterlunchit was intothe forestfor the ultimateeye opener.
Two rallystagesrun back-to-back
approximately
four
kilometreseachway. Theseare tightroadswith snow banks
and pinetreesto haltwayward911s. Notfor the fainthearted
then. Aftera flat out run in the co-driverseatwith Richardand
Martindriving,it'stimefor the driveof yourlife. Evenif you
havedoneclassicrallieson snowand ice nothingcan prepare
you for this full-onhigh-speedice stage,althoughthe two
dayspre-training
do helpkeepthe carson the road! Again,
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the need to understandleft foot braking was criticalto keep the
nose tight into corners. A stream of instructionsthrough Peltor
helmets leaves the student in no doubt.. . never, ever let the car
'find its own way'. Always stay in charge. Always be either on
t he throttle,or o n th e b rak e, and wor k ing t he wheel. Nev e r l e t
the car take control othenruisethe snow banks will engulf you
('b****r".
before you can say
And it's a real chore trying to haul
buried cars out with 4wd Toyotas or tractor.

.-

The Tuthill ice experienceis for those drivers who relish the fine
art of car control,who want to further upgrade their skills,and
w ho lov e th e thrillof 'tam ingt he beas t ' . So, gat her y our m a t e s
and head to Non rrvabyetween Nov em berand Apr il. . . y ou'l n
l ever
regret it.
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